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Int roduct ion
1" In its report on the negotiations on Customs VaLuatjon in the GATT FITN
(doc. COM(79)514 Finat, Part Il page 27), the Commission reported on
the existence of two versi,ons of the Va[uation Agreement and invited
the CounciL to conctude the agreement contained in GATT document
mTN/NTlvl/ Wl22g Rev.'1, as modif ied by document MTN/NTI4/ Wl252. subject
to the outcome of discussions on the atternative version.
?. Further discussions were hetd in Geneva during the ureek of 1 October
1979 between representatlves of a considerab'[e number of devetoped and
deveLoping countries. These discussions resuLted in'an "ad referendum"
agreement on the text of the ProtocoL which is annexed,'to this communi:
cation.. It was agreed that this Protocot would be annexed to the VaLua-
. tion Agreement (doc. mfillnfnfry/2?9'Rev.1> if none of the countries
participatlng in the discusslor1s raised objections by 19th Qctober.
No such objections have been raised. The GATT Secretaniat therefore
intends to open the Vatuation Agreement and the Protocot for slgnature 
.
on.1 November 1979. It yas further agreed that, in these circurstances,
the aLternatlve verslon of a valuat.ion agreement sponsored by a number
of developlng countries rould not be opened for signature,
-ConcLusion of t!e Va[uati-gn fgrgement
The Commisslon considers the outcome of the further discussions satis-
factory and considers that the Community shoutd accept the Protocot,
provided that firm assurances are received frsm a sufficient number of
deveLoping countrfes that they uiLL sign the VaLuation Agreement before.
it comes into force on 1 January 1981. It is not proposed to specify
t'key" devetoping countries at this stage, but the sufficiency of commit-
ments from developing countries to sign the Agreement can be examined
before the Community is finat[y conmitted to acceptance of the ProtocoL.
The Vatuation Agreemfit and the'Protocot witL both have to be signed for
the Protocot to cbne into effect. It witt therefore be possible for the
Community to accept the Vatuatlon Agreement itsetf and to defer accep-
tance of the Protocot untll. lt ls satlsfled that lts conditions have
been met.
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It is understood that the Uhited States of America witl, onty be prepa."6 S
to accept the Protocol under simitar conditions to those specified in
paragraph 3 above. Since acceptance of the ProtocoL by the US impLies
an amendnent of the legisLation rhich has atready been adopted,to imp[e-
ment the VaLuation Agreement, the US witl not be abte formatty to accept
the Protocot untit the necessary tegislative changes have been made.
It is envisaged, therefore, provided the conditions are fuIfittedr.that
the Protocol uoutd in practice be accepted on behatf of the Community
and the US at the same time. prObabty in mid-1980.
Conc Lusion
The Comnission recqnmends the CounciI in the t,ight of the results of the
further discussions with devetoping'countries, to approve the VaLuation
Agreement and its annexed ProtocoI on the understanding that the protoco.L
riL[ not be formatty accepted on behaLf of the Community untit firm assu-
rances are received from a sufficient number of devel.oping countries that
they uitt sign the Vatuation Agreement lefore it cones into force on 1 Ja-
nuary 1981. To this end the Commission proposes the fottotring amendnent to
its draft decision contained in Annexe r to part II of its report,
In the tist of Agreements in the Preambte and in Articte 1 there should be
added to the uords frAgreenent on Implementation of Articl.e VII of the
6enerat Agreement on Tariffs and rrade" the foil.owing,,and the protocot
annexed thereto".
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Customs Vatuation
l
Aqreement on ImoIementation of ArticLe VII
ofe
Addendtm
This document l.s ctrcutated at the request of a number of'detegations
\
Consuttations have .recentty been heLd b-etween deLegations 
.from
developed countries and deveLoping countrles in order to arrive at a singLe
text of an Agreement on Imptementation of ArticLe VII of the GeneraL Agree-
ment on Tafiffs and Trade. As a result of these consultdtions, the attached
Protocot has been drarn up. It is the intentlon of these detegations to
seek the approvat of thelr respective authorities to sign this Protocot so
as to ensure that the Agreement {s appt,led together rlth the Protocot.
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Plqlgcol to the Agrgemelt on Imptementgtion of Arti,c,te V{I of t}e
GeneraL Agre,eme?t on Tariffs tnd Tra4.e e
ihe Agreement on Implementation
Tariffs and Trade (hereinafter
The Parties
GeneraI Agreement
.Agreenentll),
Having regand to the [fu[tilateraL Trade Negotiations and to the
desire expressed by the Trade Negotiations Committee at its meeting of 11
and 12 Aprit 1979 to arrive at a singte text of an Agreement on Imptementa-
tion.of Articte VII of'the GeneraI Agreement on Tariffs and Trade i
Recognizins that devetoping countries may have particutar probtems
in apptying the Agreement;
Considerirlg that the provisions of Artlcte 2_7 of the Agreement:
retating tb amendnents have not :yet entered {nto force;
Herebyr
to
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of Articte VII of the
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I, 1. Agree t.o the deletion of the provision of Article 1,2(b) (iv)
of the Agreement.i
?. Eecognize that the five-year detay in the application of.
the provisions of the Agreement by devetoping countries provided
for in Articte 21.1 nay, in practice, be insufficient for certain
developing countries. In such cases a deveLoping country Party
to the Agreement may request before .the end of the period referred
to in ArticLe 21.1 an extenslon of such perfod, it bei"ng under-
stood that the Parties to the Agreement wil.L give sympathetic
cpnsideration to such a request in cases where the developing
country in question can shor good cause;
3. Recognize that dwetoping countries whJc'h currentty vaLue
goods on the basis of officiatty estabIished minimum vatues-may
wish to make a reservation to enable them to retain such vatues
on a Iimited and transitionaI basis under such terms and condi-
tions as may be agreed to by the Parties to the Agreementi
4. Recognize that devetoping countries uhich consider that
the reversat of the sequentiaI order at the reqLest of the importer
provided for in Articte 4 of the Agreement may give rise to real
difficulties for them may yish to nake d re$ervation to ArticLe 4
in the foLtowing terms:
t'The Goverrment of ...r-...i., reserves the right to
provide that the,retevant provision of ArticLe 4 of the
Agreement shatt appty only vhen. the customs authorities
agree to the request to reverse the order of Articles 5
bnd 6,r'
If devetoping countries,make such a reservation, the Parties'to
the Agreement shatI consent to lt trnder ArtlcLe 23'of the Agreement;
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5. Recognize that devetoping countries may .wish to make a
reservation with respect to Art.icle 5.2 of the Agreement in the
fotLoring terms:
"The Goverrment of ......... reserves the right to.provide
that Articte 5.? of the Agreement shal.t be apptied in
accordance rdith the provisions of the retevant note there-
to whether or not the importer so reguests.f'
If deveLoping countries make such. a reservation, the parties to
the Agreement shatt consent to it under lriicfe zi of the Agreerenf
6. Recognize that certain developing countries have expressed
concern that there may be probLems in the implementation of Arti-
cLe 1 of t.he. Agneement insofar as it reLates to importations into
thejr countries by sote agents, sole distributors and sote con-
cessionaires. The Parties to the Agreement agree that, if such
probtems arise i.n pract'ice in devetoping countries apptying the
Agreement, a study of this guestion shatt be made, at the request
of such countries, nith a vieu to finding appropriate sotutionsi
7. Agree that Articte 17 recognizes that in appLying the
Agreement, customs adninistrations may need to make engr.ri ries
concerning the truth or accurb cy of any statement, document or
decl.aration presented to them for customs vatuation purposes.
They further a.gree that the ArticLe thus acknoutedges that enqui-
ries may be made which are, for exampte, aimed at verifying that
the etements of value decLared or presented to customs in connec-
tion uith a determination of customs va[ue are conptete and
eorrect' They recognize that Partles to the Agreement, subject
to their nationaL Lars and procedures, have the riEht to expect,r
the futt cooperatlon of iraporters in these enquiries;
t'
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* The Hords "have the right to
"its ont [e droit de compter
conta_r con" re$pectlvety.
exp€ct" shatt be transtated
surt' and "tienen e[ derecho de
tr r tf I I r %
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8" Agree that the price actuatty paid or payabte inctudes
atL payments actuaLLy.made or to be made as a condition of saLe
of the-imported goods, by the buyer to the. set [er, or by the
buyer to a th'ird party to sat'lsfy an obligatlon of the se.Ller.
Upon the entry into force of the Agreement the provisions
Protocot shaLt be deemed to be part of the Agreement.
This Protocot shaLt be deposited with the Director-GeneraI
to the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT. It is open for acceptancet
by signature or otherwise, by signatJ-ries of the Agreement on
ImpLementation of Artlcte VlI,of the GeneraI Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade and by other goverrments accepting or acceding to the
Agreement pursu€rnt to the provlsions of Arttct"e.22 thereof .
of November 1979 in a singLe
Spanish Languages, each text
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of this
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Dbne at Geneva thls first day
copy....... the Engtlsh, French and
being authentic.
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